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Opportunity 1

Mia H Tett left on Saturday for 
Perth, wh-re ehe intend* attend
ing school. She was accompani
ed by her father and sister.
'Y%ir. Siiuuel MoOtnn, an aged and life 
long residin' of this place passed to his 
reward on Siturdsy afternoon, after a 
long and painful il Inessa of cancer of 
the throat and stomach. He leaves an 
aged widow and a grown up fa nil y to 
mourn hie loss.

The lead shoes advertising the 
Twentieth Century Shoe Store are gr tal
ly in evidence aiiout town. Mr. Tett 
ia another man who realizes that 
advertising pays.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Flood and Mrs. 
Nixon of Soperton paid a visit to this 
vicinity l-isf w -ek. Mr. Flood has 
twen engaged to make obese near Elgin 
tor the season of 1906. The patrons 
of the Mo lei F ictory wish him every 
success

DISTRICT NEWS WEST END 6R0CERV
The Jar of 
Coughing

i

GLEN BUELL You are invited to test the quality 

and value »e are now offering in

Teas* Coffees, Breakfast 
Foods, and fl)eals of 

all kinds,
. Our stock in all lines is new, the 
I goi ds fresh and reliable, and the 

purchasing power of your dollar spent 

here will fully satisfy you.

Your patronage 
delivery of all orders assured.

,
'On Wednesday evening, 14th, a pie 

social will be held in the church.
Mr. Nath. Stew*'l i» spending a few 

dava among friend* across the border. 
Mr. W. Shaver and Miss L John, 

of Brockville were vues ta of Miss
Hammer blows, steadily ap- 
plied, break the hardest rock. 
Coughing, day after day, |ara 
and tears the throat and lunge 
until the healthy tlssuea give 
way. Ayer’a Cherry Pectoral 
stops the coughing, and heals 
the torn membranes.

The beet kind of a testimonial —f
“Bold lor over elnty tot»-

Stoll
Gertrude Sturgeon -m Sunday.

J M. Wing ia doing a rushing 
business this winter with his sawing i
outfit. This week we have commenced our onee-a year sale of

1FRANKVILLE Semi-ready
Lonely Suits and Overcoats

invited. Prompt

Jan. 30—The annual meeting of 
Farmer's Friend Cheese Factory was 
held here this evening in Montgomery's 
Hill. The attendance was unusually 

Mr W D. Livingston occupied

E. J. Purcell
Æm P SARSAPARILLA.flyers

We have no secrete l We publish 
the formules of ell our medIdées,

Elgin st., Athens.
a diseased tree.Will not Have 

Whatever it is that threatens tj 
of the tree must be discovert

- . attacked directly. 1^
Pruning the name . with rhen 

matisno which has been 
considered incurable in 
advanced stages because 

the ordinary reined v instead of going 
at the root ot the disease s mply prunes 
the bianehes. The trouble is in the 
hone or joint and must he got at there, 
must be driven out. This is where the 
pre-eminence of Tuck’s Rheumatic 
Bone Oil comes in over the oih*r 
remedies. It goes straight at the root 
oi the trouble in the quickest aud most 
direct way, penetrates to the bone and 
effects e sore, permanent and speedy 

Here is what one sufferer says

large.
tne chiii and Mr. -Montgomery acted 

The secretary’s annual
To the tmn that has never seen his way clear to 

pav the price of from $15-00 to $25.00 for a Semi
ready Suit, this Lonely Suit an I Overcoat Sale should 
mean a great chance

Semi-ready is the highest class of cloth
ing made in Canada The cheapest suit sold is 
$15.00, the highest is $40.00. The “well dressed feel
ing.” which is considered so valuable, always accom
panies a Semi-ready gai tnent.

We are now clearing out all Suits and Ovi rcoats 
We call them “lonelies" and sell

life
andaa se retary.

report was read, alter which some live 
ly hut friendly d 18.11 Hiontt took place 
ou ma tera pertaining to the manage 
ment of the factory, the patrons show
ing *'disposition to speak up

freely at this meeting than former 
ly. Mr. C. H. Smith, proprietor and 
salesman of the lactory, de.ivere I a 

mda I .hurt addtess, after which the election 
6j or j ot officers took place, which resulted a< 

follows :—

Winter GoodssssTc&ssseiKisssai.
the

-------AT THE-------Branchesand ■ utr»UOKE6810NAL CARDS.

C. C. FULFORD,
I > AltlUSTBK, 3 ilicitor anil Notary Public 
IS etc., for the province of Ontario. Can 

Office in Dunham Bl-xsit. Entrance Kinji 
Main street, Brockville, Ont. Money to 
at, lowest ra*ea and on easiest terras

The Old Reliablemore

COMPLETE LINE OF

Fine Tweeds«% Salesman—C. H. Smith.
Secretary-Treasurer— W. H. Mont

gomery.
Patrons’ Factory Committee—Jos. 

llanton, W. D. Livingston, George 
Eaton.

and Worstedsthat have no mate.
of these Suits or Overcoats for $10.00.M. M. BROWN.

UNTY Crown Attorney, Barrister. So 
icitor. etc. Offices : Court House, west 

Brockville.. Money to loan on re.

any one
This sale will likely last for about three weeks, 

but come early.
Tell your friend about this sale and he will thank 

you heartily.

$2.
•state.

When you want a Suit or Overcoat, 
call and see what we can do for you. 
You will find the values satisfactory, 
and the fit is invariably excellent.

cure.
of it :—

Dear Sirs—You ask me if Tuck's 
Bone Oil did m« any good I can tell 
you that it did It cured me of rheu
matism and nothing eyer helped me 
for neuralgia until I got that. I suf
fered everything for tears from rheu 
mat ism and at times 1 thought it was 
going to my heart and would kill me. 
All my neighliors know how I ant
lered and they know that Tuck’s Bone 
Oil cured me, because I tell everybody 
I see. I took small doses of it, about 
four drops in milk, and I had it 
thoroughly rubbed into my legs which 

both affected It seemed to pene

DR. C - M. B. CORNELL.
COR. VICTORIA AVr. AND PIN* ST

BROCK VU IA

PHYSICIAN BURGEON & ACCOUCHEUR

GLEN MORRIS Waterproofs
Mr. and Mrs. Dan HeffVrnan 

attended the wedding reception ot their 
cousin, Mr. McNamee, at Toledo, on 
Thursday last.

Skating ia the pastime of the gay 
Olenites at promeut.

Mrs. Wm Gibson was the guest of 
Mrs Emma Thornhill lately.

One night last week, when the 
thermometer was 24* below zero, an 
aged resident was awa*en«d from sleep 
hy a light s lining on his window. 
Thinking there was something wrong, 
he did not wait to dress but put *>n his 
boots and started for the barn, but to 
his surprise found it was only some 
skaters returning home, with a lantern, 
and he had his “boot” parade for 
no'hing.

The Misses Addle Gilbert and Jennie 
Frye, Soperton, have been the guests 
of Mrs. Johnson Morris the past week.

Mr. Sam. Johnson has returned 
to the Glen, after an absence of four 
months with friend* in Ireland.

So you can’t slide on our ice any 
more.

Mr. Albert Wiltse

Semi-Ready Clothing Co. We have a stock of the famous 
Premier Waterproof Coats They are 
extraordinary value

Nice line of warm CapsDR. T. F. ROBERTSON
BROCKVILLE 

ONT.
EYE, EAR. THROAT ARD ROSE.

1£ BROCKVILLE
COR. VICTORIA AVE. 

AND PINE 8T. A. M. Chassele

J A. McBROOM 
Physician and Surgeon

X-Rays and Electricity employed in treatment 
of cancer and chronic diseases

Court House Square — Brockville

Reduced FaresDrsKENNEDY&KERGANwere
irate right to where the pain was and 
even the first application gave me re 
lief, but the crumbling sin came back 
to me in a few hours. I kept on usina 
it and before I had used all of the 
fourth bottle I was completely free 
of rheumatism. During this time I 
had a terrible attack of neuralgia. I 
used Tuck's Bone Oil and got almost 
instant relief, I am willing for you to 
use this any way you like because I 
think your Bone Oil should be known 
of by everyone.

reb. IS te April 7. Inelm.lv».
Second Clam Colonist Faroe from Brockville to

œœr $4.45
BSS:m,L: $4 95
ANACONDA. BUTTK, HKLK- (ta c
NA. SALT LAKE.............................
COLORADO SPRINGS....................
DENVER. PUEBLO .....................
SAN FRANCISCO. LOS AN- $4<J.OO 
CELES......................................................

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS 

Lew Rate- to Many O her Folate.

Leave Brockville Tuesdays and Thuredaya at 
1.36 B.m. for the accommodation of 
holding firer or second class tickets to Cniongw 
and west thereof as far as the Pacific Coast. 
A nominal charge is made for berths which 
may be reserved in
For “^‘ft.Mun^lwny Sy.tem

For ticket, and full information, call at

The Leading Specialist* ot Amarlea. tS Years In Detroit. Bank Security.

H and consult us confidentially and free of charge. Ceree ffiswsriseteejll •**»• il Pay. We treat and cure: Varicocele, Blood Diseases, Btrtetare, 
A Gleet. Bmisslons, Urinary Brains, Spermatorrhoea, Unnaln-
Nr.. RÎ»k. FM

If enable to call, write for a QUESTION BLANK fc* Home Treatment.

C. B. LILLIE. L D S, D.D.S.
y "XKNTIST. Honor Graduate of the Royal 

College of Dental Surgeons and of Tor-
° Office!*'maGiySt., over Mr. J. Thompson’s 
store. Hours. 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Gas admin
istered.

$45-50

Dr. D. G. PEAT, VS-
z-xFFICK opposite Central Block, Main

W. H. Dean,
Farnham, Quebec. ;

For rheumatism, lame back, neur
algia. sprains, coughs, colds, quinsy, or 
bronchitis, in short for any and all 
kinds of inflammation there is nothing 
to equal Tucks Bone Oil. A bottle 
should be on the shelf of every home. 
For sale by all medicine dealers at 50c 
a bottle or sent prepaid liy The Tuck 
Bonn Oil Co. Limited, Smith’s Falls,

Dp. 3. 2. THOMPSON, V.S.
/ 1 R vVUATE Ontario Veterinary College. 
I. Thirteen scare experience in general 
practice. Day or night calls attended to

’’offlee—Main 8 -rot. Athene, next door to 
Karley’s hardware store.

Rei-idence—Victoria Street.

DRS. KENNEDY A KERGAN.
and Master 

Starling Morris who have been on the 
sick list are both improving nicely.

There will be a fancy dress carnival 
held here on Friday evening. 16th, 
weather permitting. Everybody wel 
come.

Mr and Mrs. Allie Thornhill and 
children were guests of Mrs. J. Morris 
on Sunday last.

Miss Helen Fairbairn, Brockville, 
spent Sunday the guest of Mrs. John
son Morris.

Mits Mav Dan by 
Beauker vi'aitod Miss Irene Morris 
recently.

Mr. Royal Moore lost a very valuable 
dog last week. The dog got a bone in 
his neck and could not swallow it.

The Glen “Reuben" was out on the 
rink Saturday night and afforded lots 
of sport.

Where will wo skate to night 1 1 ’ 1
the ice of course I Good skating evert 
night, come along boys and bring .i 
rail.

S AS SHELBY ST., DETROIT, MICH. advance.

■*T

J. H. FulfordJAMES ROSS
ISSUER OF

MARRIAGE LICENSES

Office—Ross Variety S ore. Reside nee—Cen
tral street.

Agent for Fire Insurance with standard 
companies—Stock or Mutual plan. ________

O.T R City Passegner Agent
Office : Fulford Block, next to Post Office* 

Court House ave„ Brock ville. Ont.3 Secret Diseases of MenOnt.

ISSiHIllfl
regain his health and strength and power of 
manhood. You need not take treatment after 
consulting us unless you desire to. We Trust

scientific cxi 
te or Charge. To

elsewhere w 
rhy it failed.

•**

5 The Best on the Market

ÿRtüBLUMBABOCti^

Imam Remedy. 1

« ?

A Run-Down Woman
Made Well by

Dr. Hugo’s Health 
; Tablets for Women

ATHENS LIVERY
and Miss Hattie

D. E. CHANT, Proprietor
This livery has been recently furnished with 

a complete new outfit of cutters, buggies, 
robes etc., and we can give patrons prompt 
and efficient service. Every requisite for com
mercial men

Dollars a 
Month

you until cured.
We make no misleading statemen

propositions to the afflicted, 
promise to cure it 
it will take longer.
complete, safe end lasting cure,

son. Weakness, Kidney and Urinary complaints. Call at offices Ot 
write for Question List for Home Treatment.

ts or dec 
nor do we 

or two when we know 
ut we will guarantee a 

in the shortest 
Imlted

ep-
welive

ek1 &
y

Miss JennieThomas, of Dixville, 
Que., was in a run-down con- f, 
dition — tired, and all dragged L 
ouL Thousands of woinen know P*

Dyspepsia
OB. SPINNEYjust how she felL

She was given a box of Dr. 
Hugo’s Health Tablets for Wo-

by her family physician. ^

--------This disease from which so

many suffer gives the average phy
sician a great deal of trouble. The 
best medical men have endorsed 

“Psychink,” and recommended it 
in scores of the most obstinate 

It has never failed in a single

Office Hours—9 a. m. to 8 p. m.; Sundays, 10 to 12 and 2 to 4 p. m.
LL1..V Guaranteed to Cure Lame BacK 

or money refunded !
An excellent remedy for Reheuma- 

tism, Lame Back, Etc., Etc.

k*i:.cn
She took them two weeI-3 audNEWBORO
then wrote us in these words:

“I have received such great f ! 
benefit from taking your tablets, & 
I desiie to continue taking them tj 
two weeks longer. The benefit jf i 
secured from the one box has 
been so great, and I feel so much 
better now, I am satisfied only 
one box more will be necessary 
to effect what you claim for your | i 
tablets, that is, make me again à b) 
healthy woman.”

Ft»h. 6 —A number of croquet en 
thusiftsts met on the lnwn at the Hotel 
Rideau one day last week and played 
a number of games. Another January 
record.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
municipal council will be h'’M in the 
council chamber this evei

Mr. Code, Inspector the Union 
Bank of Canada, visitv 1 the Newboro 
branch la-t week.

Mrs. Dobbs of O lensburg was the 
guest ot Mrs. Wm. bp.c *v, sr. 
days last week.

Miss McAndrews, Westport, 's the 
guest of Miss McCaffery at the' ll 'l,,\ 
Rideau.

Mercury fell to 25° below zero on 
| Thursday and broke the record and the 
| thermoine'er.

Mrs. S. McCann hadf^tnisf 
to tall last week and injure her

Mrs Barber of Winnipeg, Man , is 
the guest of relatives here.

A moving picture entertainment in 
aid ot St. Mary’s Church will be held 
in Vicoria Hall this evening.

Misses S. Ralph and V. Ivy and Mr.
guests of friends

instance to give prompt relief, and 

a permanent cure when directions 

have been followed. The system 
of cure is entirely different Irom 

any of the old fogey pills, por. ders 

or tablets.

Read the following testimonial from 
a man you all know :

iPhillipaville, Ont.. Jan. *3,1900
Mr. W. A. SINGLETON,

Crosby, Ontario.
S s troubled for years with gas 

Iso a pain in my shoulder and 
get no relief fr »in several other 

patent medicines which I have tried. I was 
pressed to try St. Regis Lumbago Cure to
day. 1 cannot re- omnvnd it too highly for (he 
above ailments, ami I believe in letting others 
know of its good qualities.

Dear Sir,-As 1 wa 
on my stomach, alA few doses will

the tightness and weight 

Taken regularly it
remove 
on stomach, 
positively cures general distress, 

ss, coated

AaShe was sent the second box. 
She took them and has since as- U

flatuVncv,________________
tongue, heartburn and palpitation. 

If you have never used “Psvt iîixk" 

don’t hesitate a moment longer. 
Ask your nearest druggist.

Yours very truly.
MRS. W.

nervou
I sured us of pc.. ».c.
I health.

And they are doing tni for v. u- ^
! men all the time. Every ouy we ! 
y receive letters from grateful wo- 

ir.cn, testifying to Ihc’r gain in B 
health since taking the^c tab.ct?. B 

If x. i i i in a run-down con- B 
dt... :, r suffer from any weak- M 
ne3S ptv r’.iar to your sex, they L 

B will restore you to perfect health,
B They make healthy women.

But you must do as h.'rs.Thom- B 
I as did—take the tablets. You F 
I will notice improvement the first m 
I week. I

H. Earl. 
this medicine, 

or you as any 
11 v

If your dealer does not ke 
* kindlv ask him to order 
sized order will be filled

rvGIVE VIMi'or a few promp 
Yours truly,

VV. A. SINGLETON
hum désir» for work or play. Make a clear 
brain, bright eyes aud sweet breath.

MAKE LIFE WORTH WHILE
GREATEST OF ALL TONICS

PAINT SHOP
«a- ^ > -a GIVE VIGOR

Tlie undersigneii lias opened a paint 
shop in lsher’s Carriage Works and 

1 is prepared to promptly fill orders for 
painting all kinds of vehicles.

Now is the time to have your buggy 
fixedjup for spring.

ng liver, stomach and bowels, 
riu sleep aud appetite of youth.

by magically correct! 
They induce the natuor tu ne 

leg.
'1: **

GIVE VITALITY;,i: rs.itAt
by cleansing all disorders from the system.

The-/ cure Constipation, Indigestion, Biliousness, Head
ache, Nervousness.

GORDON FOLEY>n. t. a r- t.cc'v i,
17C Sf- V/.e r: . ...cl» 50c. at dealers or by mail postpaid, m 

B. N. Robinson & CoM Coaticook, Q.B
IOc and 25c a BOXFor Sale by all Druggists Logs WantedffffS James Ralph 

here on Tuesday.
were ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTES

The subscriber will pay 
1 and basswood logs—tieli’
Uireenbush also for a large quantity 
limber not more than 10 nor less than 
in diameter, cut 10 or 12 feet fong.

A ROOT.

cash tor 
vered at

water-elm 
his mill at 

of birchA number from here attended the 
excursion to Brockville on Monday 

iiug to the musical comedy, “His 
Highness the Bey.”

d i i i iWe solicit the business of Manufacturers,

gw Experts. Preliminary advice free. Charges 
moderate. Our Inventor’s Adviser sent agon re
quest Marion & Marion, Reg’d., NewYorkUfe 
Bldg, Montreal : and Washington, D.C* U.

%

Greenbssh
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r*V m M Unless you arc 70 or 801 Then.
IXI |m/tt keen it ! But why look old at 86 orIN0 iViOiC

T Y • newer always rastorea color to gray 
|T1*n If r| d S S*hair. Stop* laiang hair, aUo.

* * *** *
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